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No. 1987-28

AN ACT

HB 1288

Amending the act of September30, 1983 (P1.160,No.39), entitled “An act
establishingsalariesand compensationof certain public officials including
justices andjudges of Statewidecourts, judgesof courtsof commonpleas,
judgesof thePhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt,judgesof thePhiladelphiaTraffic
Court, district justicesandthe Governor,the LieutenantGovernor,the State
Treasurer,the Auditor General,theAttorneyGeneraland certainotherState
officers and the salaryandcertainexpensesof the membersof the General
Assembly;and repealingcertaininconsistentacts,” further providing for the
salariesandcompensationof certain public officials; further providing for
certainexpensesof themembersof theGeneralAssembly;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3(a)and (b) and4 of theactof September30, 1983
(P.L.160, No.39), known as the Public Official CompensationLaw, are
amendedto read:
Section2. Judiciary.

(a) SupremeCourt—Theannualsalary of the Chief Justice of the
SupremeCourt shall be [$79,0001$94,000 and theannualsalaryof eachof
theotherjusticesof theSupremeCourtshallbe[$76,5001$91,500.

(b) SuperiorCourt.—Theannualsalaryof the PresidentJudgeof the
SuperiorCourt shall beI$76,0001$91,000 andtheannualsalaryof theother
judgesof theSuperiorCourtshallbeI$74,5001$89,500.

(c) CommonwealthCourt.—Theannualsalaryof thePresidentJudgeof
the CommonwealthCourt shall be I$76,000l$91,000. The annualsalaryof
eachof the other judges of the CommonwealthCourt shall be [$74,500J
$89,500.

(d) Courtsof commonpleas.—
(1) Theannualsalaryof a presidentjudgeof a court of commonpleas

shallbe fixed in accordancewith thefollowing schedule:
(i) AlleghenyCounty,~$67,OOOJ$82,000.
(ii) Philadelphia,[$67,5001$82,500.
(iii) Judicialdistrictshavingsix or morejudges,I$66,000I $81,000.
(iv) Judicialdistrictshavingthreeto five judges,($65,SOOJ $80,500.
(v) Judicialdistrictshavingoneor two judges,I$65,0001$80,000.
(vi) Administrativejudgesof thedivisionsof theCourtof Common

Pleasof PhiladelphiaCounty;divisionsof six or morejudges,($66,000J
$81,000.

(vii) Administrative judges of the divisions of the Court of
CommonPleas of PhiladelphiaCountywith divisions of five or less
judges,[$65,5001$80,500.

(viii) Administrative judge of divisions of the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny County with divisions of six or more judges,
J$66,000J$81,000.
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(ix) Administrative judge of divisions of the Court of Common
Pleasof AlleghenyCountyof five or lessjudges,($65,500]$80,500.
(2) The otherjudgesof the courtsof commonpleasshall be paid an

annualsalaryof [$65,000]$80,000.
(e.1) PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.—ThePresidentJudgeof thePhila-

delphia Municipal Court shall receivean annualsalary of $79,500. The
annualsalaryfor theotherjudgesofthePhiladelphiaMunicipa$Courtshall
be$78,000.

((.1) Philadelphia Traffic Court.— ThePresidentJudgeofthePhiladel-
phia Traffic Court shall receivean annualsalary of $40,000. Theannual
salary for the other judges of the Philadelphia Traffic Court shall be
$39,500.

(g.1) District justices.—-Adistrict justiceshall receivean annualsalary
payableby the Commonwealthand computedby adding to $26,500the
productofthepopulationofhismagisterialdistrict times$1, but in no event
shallthesalaryexceed$38,600.

(h) Seniorjudges.—Thecompensationof the seniorjudgespursuantto
42 Pa.C.S.§ 4121(relatingto assignmentof judges)shallbe($200J$250per
day.In anycalendaryeartheamountof compensationwhich a seniorjudge
shall bepermittedto earnasa seniorjudgeshall not, whenaddedto retire-
ment incomepaid by the Commonwealthfor such seniorjudge,exceedthe
compensationpayableby the Commonwealthto a judge then in regular
activeservice on the court from which said seniorjudge retired. A senior
judgewho so electsmay se:rvewithoutbeing paid all or any portionof the
compensationprovidedby this section.
Section 3. Compensationof Governorand LieutenantGovernor; State

Treasurer;Auditor General;Attorney
General;andheadsof departments.

(a) The Governor,the LieutenantGovernorand Cabinet.—Theannual
salariesof the Governor,the LieutenantGovernorand the headsof the
departmentsshall be as follows: Governor,($85,000] $105,000;Lieutenant
Governor,($67,500]$83,000; Adjutant General, ($58,000]$72,000; Secre-
tary of Aging, [$61,500] $76,000; Secretaryof Agriculture, [$58,000]
$72,000;Secretaryof Banking, ($58,000]$72,000; Secretaryof Commerce,
($61,500]$76,000; Secretaryof theCommonwealth,[$58,000]$72,000;Sec-
retaryof Community Affa:irs, [$58,000I $72,000; Secretaryof Education,
[$65,000] $80,000; Secretary of Environmental Resources, [$65,000]
$80,000; Secretaryof General Services, [$61,500] $76,000; Secretaryof
Health,[$65,000J$80,000; InsuranceCommissioner,[$58,000]$72,000;Sec-
retary of Labor and Industry, [$65,000] $80,000; Secretaryof Public
Welfare,[$65,000]$80,000;Secretaryof Revenue,[$61,500] $76,000;State
Police Commissioner,($61,500] $76,000; Secretaryof Transportation,
[$65,000]$80,000.

(b) Compensationof State Treasurer,Auditor Generaland Attorney
General.—Theannualsalariesof the StateTreasurer,Auditor Generaland
Attorney General shall be as follows: State Treasurer,[$58,000] $84,000;
Auditor General,[$58,000]$84,000;AttorneyGeneral,($65,0001$84,000.
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Section4. Membersof theGeneralAssembly.
(a) Memberssalary, expenseandmileage.—Thesalaryof membersof

the GeneralAssemblyshall be[$35,000] $47,000per annumandmileageto
and from their homesat the rateof 20’~permile, circular, for eachweeka
memberwas in actualattendancein sessionbetweentheir homesand the
StateCapitoland,exceptasprovidedherein,no othercompensationshall be
allowed whatsoever,except eachmemberof the GeneralAssembly shall
receive an allowancefor clerical assistanceand other expensesincurred
during his term in connectionwith the dutiesof his office in the sum of
$7,500annually; the salaryto be payablein equalmonthly installmentsthe
first day of the month, including the installmentdueDecember1 of each
even-numberedyear except that the salaries of Senatorselected at the
GeneralElectionof [198211986 during the remainderof their term shall be
[$25,000] $35,000per annumand suchmembersshallreceive, in additionto
the allowancefor clerical assistanceand other expenses,the unvouclzered
expenseallowanceof [$10,000]$12,000perannum.

(b) Officersandleaderssalaries.—
(1) Senate.—

(i) The following officersof the Senatewho shallbeelectedby the
Senateor their respectivecaucusesshall, in additionto their salariesas
membersof the GeneralAssembly,receivethe following as additional
compensation:Presidentpro tempore, [$19,6001 $26,370; Majority
Leader,[$15,680] $21,097;Minority Leader,[$15,6801$21,097;Major-
ity Whip, [$11,9001$16,011;Minority Whip, [$11,900] $16,011;Major-
ity CaucusChairman,[$7,420] $9,983; Minority CaucusChairman,
[$7,420] $9,983;AppropriationsChairman,[$7,420] $16,011;Minority
AppropriationsChairman,[$7,4201 $16,011; Majority CaucusSecre-
tary, [$4,900] $6,593; Minority Caucus Secretary, [$4,900] $6,593;
Minority PolicyChairman,[$4,900] $6,593.

(ii) Thefollowing officers of theSenatewho shallbeappointedby
the Presidentpro temporeshall, in additionto their salariesasmembers
of the GeneralAssembly,receivethe following amountsas additional
compensation:Majority Policy Chairman,[$4,9001 $6,593; Majority
CaucusAdministrator,[$4,900]$6,593.

(iii) The following officer of the Senatewho shallbe appointedby
the Minority Leadershall, in additionto his salaryas a memberof the
General Assembly, receive the following amount as compensation:
Minority CaucusAdministrator,[$4,900] $6,593.
(2) Houseof Representatives.—Thefollowing officers of the House

of Representativeswho shall be electedby the Houseor their respective
caucuses,in additionto their salaryas membersof the GeneralAssembly,
shall receivethe following amountsas additionalcompensation:Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives,[$19,600] $26,370; Majority Leader,
[$15,6801$21,097; Minority Leader, [$15,680] $21,097; Majority Whip,
[$11,900J$16,011; Minority Whip, [$11,900] $16,011; Majority Caucus
Chairman,[$7,420]$9,983;Minority CaucusChairman,[$7,420] $9,983;
Appropriations Chairman, [$7,420] $16,011; Minority Appropriations
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Chairman,($7,420] $16,011; Majority CaucusSecretary,[$4,900] $6,593;
Minority CaucusSecreta:ry, [$4,900] $6,593; Majority Policy Chairman,
[$4,900] $6,593; Minority Policy Chairman,[$4,9001 $6,593; Majority
CaucusAdministrator, [$4,900] $6,593; Minority CaucusAdministrator,
[$4,900]$6,593.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:

Section5.1. Additionalex~pensesformembersoftheGeneralAssembly.
(a) Membersexpenseailowance.—Forthe period commencingJuly 1,

1987, and endingNovember30, 1988, membersof the GeneralAssembly
shall receive, in addition to any allowancefor clerical assistanceand other
expenses,an unvoucheredexpenseallowanceof$12,000per annumwhich
shall bepaidmonthlyon thefirst dayofthemonth.

(b) Senateofficers expenseallowance.—Duringtheperiodcommencing
July 1, 1987, andendingNovember30, 1988, thefollowing officersofthe
Senateshall receive,in addition toanyotherallowanceforclerical assistance
and other expenses,an unvoucheredexpenseallowance in the following
amountsper annumwhich shall bepaid monthlyon thefirst day of the
month:Presidentpro tempore,$6,770;Majority Leader,$5,417, Minority
Leader, $5,417;Majority Whip, $4,111;Minority Whip, $4,111;Majority
CaucusChairman, $2,563;Minority CaucusChairman, $2,563;Appropri-
ations Chairman, $8,591; Minority Appropriations Chairman, $8,591;
Majority Caucus Secretary,, $1,693; Minority CaucusSecretary, $1,693;
Majority Policy Chairman,. $1,693; Minority Policy Chairman, $1,693;
Majority CaucusAdministrator, $1,693; Minority CaucusAdministrator,
$1,693.

(c) Houseofficers expenseallowance.—During theperiod commencing
July 1, 1987, and endingNovember30, 1988, thefollowing officers ofthe
HouseofRepresentativesshall receive, in addition to any other allowance
for clericalassistanceandotherexpenses,an unvoucheredexp.nseallowance
in thefollowingamountsperannumwhichshall bepaidmonthlyon thefirst
dayofthemonth:SpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives,$6,770;Major-
ity Leader,$5,417;Minority Leader,$5,417;Majority Whip,$4,111;Minor-
ity Whip, $4,111; Majority CaucusChairman, $2,563; Minority Caucus
Chairman, $2,563;AppropriationsChairman, $8,591;Minority Appropri-
ations Chairman, $8,591; Majority Caucus Secretary, $1,693; Minority
Caucus Secretary,$1,693; Majority Policy Chairman, $1,693; Minority
Policy Chairman, $1,693;Majority CaucusAdministrator,$1,693;Minority
CaucusAdministrator,$1,693.

(d) Expirationofsection.—ThissectionshallexpireNovember30, 1988.
Section3. The provisionsof this act are nonseverable.If anyprovision

of thisactor its applicationtoanypersonor circumstanceisheld invalid, the
remainingprovisionsor appliicationsof thisactarevoid.

Section4. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
42Pa.C.S.§ 1517(relatingto salary).
42 Pa.C.S.§ 1518(relatingto PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt).
42Pa.C.S.§ 1519(relatingto PhiladelphiaTraffic Court).
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Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Theamendmentsto section3 of the act shall take effect immedi-

atelyor shalltakeeffect whenconstitutionallypermissible.
(2) Theamendmentsto section4 of theact shalltakeeffect December

1, 1988.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof July,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


